
Balwy� Nort� �s� N Chip� Men�
249E Belmore Rd, Balwyn, Boroondara, Victoria 3104, Australia

+61398576605,+611300749924 - https://north-balwyn-fish-chips.business.site/

Here you can find the menu of Balwyn North Fish N Chips in Boroondara. At the moment, there are 18 dishes
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What tania likes about Balwyn North

Fish N Chips:
One of the better fish and chip places around the box hill area. Flake falls apart. Batter crispy and not oily at all.
Generous servings and prices are reasonable. read more. What Mercedes Waelchi doesn't like about Balwyn

North Fish N Chips:
The entire menu is extremely overpriced! I have never paid more for take away fish and chips in my entire life
(including those fancy ones at the pier!)Food quality is average and tastes like they use the same supplier as

every other fish and chip shop, so why the massive cost? It also looks like every other fish and chip shop so the
expenses aren't going to cosmetics....Staff were friendly enough but they burned the... read more. The Balwyn

North Fish N Chips from Boroondara serves various flavorful seafood menus, Generally, the menus are prepared
fast and fresh for you.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SOUVLAKI

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SCALLOP

SCALLOPS

CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

POTATO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:30 -22:00
Tuesday 16:30 -23:00
Wednesday 16:30 -23:00
Thursday 16:30 -23:00
Friday 11:30 -00:00
Saturday 11:30 -00:00
Sunday 11:30 -23:00
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